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Ed. Keonc goea to Julesburg.
Campaign Badges at Fitz'a opp.

P.O.
R. H. Henry went wcgt Thurs-

day.
The teachers' Institute is in ses-

sion.
One of D. Ryan's children was

sick lat week.

George Lehman purchased the
Stoam Laundry.

Wasted A good female conk at
the Nebraska House.

Service' at Episcopal Church
Sunday next, 11 n. m.

Five persons united with the
M. E. Church last Sabbath evening.

For the finest and best custom

Hindu boot or shoe go to Ilonahan's.

Thanks to Mrs. L. M. Saley for
a very beautiful, and fragrant bo-qu- et.

Gun. Hancock Just out. life of
Gon. Hanrock. Fitzpatrick'H book-- :
htore. opp. 1'. O.

David Andcrnon predicts the
price of corn at Columbus thi fall,

at 13 cunt" a bushel, i

Frank Mead will accept the
thank? of Jotknal boy lor water-- I

melons l:tt Monday.

.1. M. Honahan has removbd hi

shee store to Nebraska Avenue,
opposite the pot-oflic- e.

Judge Geer returned Monday
from the Cedar valley. He sayp

oiftpa there look firM-rat- e.

Hon. Loran Clark, who has been
up through Dakotah on government
Korvice, returned home lal Thurs-
day.

Rumor had it here Monday that
one of Itanium' show traius had
been ditched somewhere on their
route.

Will T. Rickly will pay the
highest cash price for 60 head of
2, 3, and 4 year old steers', delivered
at Columbus.

Tuusday of la?.t week Wm. E.
Walton and J. Z. Shotwell took a
trip to Iiutler co., where Mr. S. has
a tract of land.

For Rent. A house, centrally
located, and suitable for dwelling or
boarding house. Inquire at the
Journal office.

R. P. Yorkston, of St. Louis,
engaged in Belling the Campbell
printing, presses, gave us a pleasant
call Thurbday last.

Blank notes, bank, joint, indi-
vidual and work-and-labo- r, neatly
bound in books of 50 and 100, for
sale at the Journal office.

O. S. Bridges has removed to
the room recently occupied by S. A.
Hanna, and, in connection with bis
other buslnea, will-sel- l fruit, etc.

E. D. Sbeehan has rented T. C.
Ryan's store-roo- m alongside his old
establishment, where he will keep a
large supply and assortment for
wholesaling.

The U. P. Co. are selling round
trip tickets between Columbus and
St. Paul, MInnoBota, via Council
Bluff-- and Sioux City,. good till Oct.
31st, for $23 45.

Michael Mahor. so we learn, has
disponed of a mill site on his Shell
creek farm, and a flouring mill will
soon be erected. It will bo a mile
from Platte Centre.

Book Binding. All those who
have pamphlets, magazines or pe-

riodicals for binding, will have their
orders promptly attended to by
leaving them at the Jocknal office.

Father Ryan, during his trip
through the eastern part of the State,
became acquainted with Hie Bonders
at Fremont. Ho represents them as
a very brutal lookiug pair of human
aulmals.

J. J. Judd of Monroe called at
Journal headquarters yesterday
morning. He seemed anxious to
know whether the country was
going to dry up and blow away,
or not.
. Col. Huggins, at his meeting in
Omaha the other evening, had &

splendid audience; his speech gave
particulars of outrage upon himself
while acting as a federal officer in
Mississippi.

Mary BeLisle was brought up
before the Police Court the other
day charged with keeping a nui-

sance and held in bonds of $250 to
appear at the next session of the
District Court.

Clogs, that is leather shoes with
wooden soles, are in favor with
English farmers, because their shape
is adapted to the foot, which they
keep dry, and because they are
pjach cheaper thaa. shots, . : .

Major 1'rauk North was at home
cvoral dayo last weftk.

Ilcurv Morris came in from the
west yesterday tuoruiim.

T. It. Khhboru is the-ne- miller
at the Shell Creek Mil .

Mrs. .1. l. Camp i.-- very er -

ioualy ill with pncuiuouia.
A daughter, now about two

. weeks old, at C. E. Moree'8 house.

I
M. H. White and family return-- j

ed home Sunday trom their vipit to
Canada.

A transfer track is bciug put
iu, connecting the D. P. with A. &

N. tracks.
Dr Siggins was sick for several

daya last week, consequent upon a
bad "cold."

A social party yesterday after-
noon, with dancing at night, at
Stevena'a lake.

Tom Coffey has accepted
position, in Omaha. Wo are

sorry to lose him.

F. J. Schug, father to the Dr.,
and Fred. Schug, his cousin, are here
on a visit with the Dr.

Fire Dep't (Thurs-
day) evening for the election of
Assist! Chief Engineer.

Call and sea the large assorted
stock of boots and shoes at Hona-han'- s,

opposite the post-offic- e.

George Brown, who is a drug-
gist and a gentleman, has an engage-
ment with Dr. C. B. Stillman.

Stella North'a pony hitched to
the phaeton went home the other
night without a driver. No one hurt.

Vincent Macken is traveling for
E. D. Sheehan 'in the wholesale
trade. He will be found O. K.
as a dealer.

A memorial address upon the
death of Father Chapin was deliver-
ed at the. church of Latter Day Saints
Sunday last.

Misi Mabel Jameson of Jackson,
Mich., a friend of J. E. North'a fam-

ily, loft hero for Denver Wednesday
evening last.

School books, blank books
memorandum bonks, pocket books,
all kinds of books at "FitzV oppo-
site tho post-offic- e.

Rev. Samuel Goodale goes to
Ulysses once a mouth, having a con-

gregation there. He speaks well of
Ulysses and its people.

On Saturday last Chas. E. Morse
started for a trip of a few days west,
expecting to see Cheyenne, Jules-bur- g

and Denver before his return.

J. H. Newman, formerly of this
place, was in the city Saturday-loo-k

ing robust. He is now located with
his flocks a few miles from Fullerton.

The Columbus Dramatic Club
purpose giving au entertainment in
fonr or five weeks, aud rendering a
beautiful, emotional drama titled
Fate.

Charley and Willard Chapin
have gone to Julesburg with teams
to work, on the new railroad, aud
will perhaps be absent for three
months.

J. W. Dickenson was in the city
yesterday on business. He thinks
there will ba no great fortune, this
year, threshing wheat at four cents
a bushel.

A very pleasant party assembled
Thursday evening at the residence
of C. A. Speice, Esq., in honor of
Miss Dandy of Falls City, the' guest
of Miss Freddie Speice.

Will Rickly bought of Henry
Carrigl3ofthe finest heifers ever
put into a market in Columbus.
There Is where to find good meat
now, at lowest prices fpr cash.

The A. & N. have on sale Ex-

cursion Tickets,, .to Bennett Neb.
for Bennett Camp Meeting. One
and one-filt- h fare round trip. Tents,
Baggage, and camp outfit free.

On next sabbath Elder Charles
Derry of the-churc- h of Latter Day
Saints, will deliver an address at the
church in this city, concerning his
missionary work recently, in Utah.

The Keystone B. B. Club are to
be uniformed gray caps, light gray
flannel shirts, gray pantaloons, and
probably red stockings and belts.
With this equipment they will make
a fine appearance.

MisB M. E. McGath started
Thursday morning for Columbus, to
visit her sister, Mrs. Scott. The two
ladies will start in a few days for an
extensive visit in Iowa and Illinois.

Clarksvittc Messenger".

Mr. J. C. Morrissey, of this city,
returned from his visit east and to
Canada, on last Thursday, leaving
Mrs. Morrissey for the present in
Canada. He reports crop prospects
good in Illinois and Iowa.

M"essrs. Wentworth & Crites,
formerly of the Democrat of this
place, recently of the C'oKranPlatts-mont- b,

haye dissolved partnership,
Mr. Crites retiring, and Wentworth
& Son continuing the publication of
the Couranl.

Judge Geer of this place was
admitted to practice before the Su-

preme Court of the State, on his
recent visit to the capital. In speak-
ing of Lincoln, he characterized it as
a rattling good town, which it

John Walker, Co. Commission-
er, met us the other day and said
that when he read the question in
the Journal concerning the bridge,
be was too far away to answer by
word of mouth,bnt ifhe had had a tel-

ephone be would have thundered in
ar r that bridgt is.&oni."

i
(jtriuji band crocs to i

( Albion this evening to luniiah music
1 tor the Odd Fellows dnuce.
i Mi and Miv. Ed. Jenk!m ol

Madison county, were in the city
j .Saturday and Sunday. Ed. report
j very good crops in bi vicinity and !

was surprised to ice the elFectn ot j

the dry weather in tlie valley.

F. Brodfeuhrcr was at Albion
last Thursday, and established a
branch store. He says that business
there is excellent, very few time
sales being made. Farmers wear
smiling countenances, became their
crops are good.

Abner Turner, aud likewise D.
Anderson have recently sold yearl-
ing steers to Iowa men. When Ne-

braska farmers can see their way
clear to buy and keep such stock,
they ought not allow them to be
sold out of the State.

The re-unl- on of the Grand Army
of the Republic will be held in this
State at Central City next month.
Gen. Alexander has the assurance of
oblaiuing for the occasion the use of
300 hospital tents directly from the
U. S. war department.

For Sale. A dwelling-hous- e and
lot in a very desirable part of the
city. Will be told at a sacrifice, as
the money Is needed. The honso is
new and cost more money than Is
asked for both house and lot. For
further particulars inquire at the
Journal office.

Omaha Is making preparations
for the State Fair. The grounds
and buildings are being put in good
order. The outlook is favorable,
and it is expected that everything
will be completed and in good shape
by tho 1st of September so sayp
the Heptiblican.

The State Marble Works haye
erected at the Catholic Cemetery a
fine monument ordered by Thomas
Flynn for tho graves of his wife and
child. It stands thirteen feet high,
and is made of Italian marble, very
highly polished. The weight of the
monument was 4700 pounds.

I. J. Dings and daughter re-

cently took a trip west to Custer
county. He reportH the crops iu
portions of the country traversed as
good, in others, owing to the long-continu- ed

dry weather, as poor.
Thursday week at Genoa and Ful-

lerton they had good showers of
rain.

The second jury in the case of
tho State vs. Jacob Schoenauer,
(charged with assault and battery,
tripping up a man carrying a pitch-
er of beer), rendered a verdict of
guilty. Fine $10 and costs, amount-
ing in all to $79.25 exactly. Pretty
costly pitcher ol beer. The case has
been appealed.

S. M. Barker writes" us from
Wiscoiiidu that he will leave there
for home on the 15th with 2500
sheep. He says that sheep there are
scarce and high. Weather tine.
All kinds of grain good, except
wheat, and that will be a fair crop.
Fruit never better. The crop of
Republicans In November will be
all right.

The Kumroer Guards are under
drill. They ought to enter the lists
at Central Oity. And, by the way,
the Columbus Cornet Band ougbn't
be backward to try to secure the $100
prize at the Soldiers' Re-unio- n. The
competing bands are to play each
six pieces, three of their own selec-

tion, and Hail Columbia, the Star
Spangled Banner and the Mocking
Bird.

Under date of Aug. 4th Jacob
Judd writes us from Grant Prarle as
follows :'Cool nights for harvest"
Yes, I should say so when we had
frost last Sunday night. I had a a
piece pf corn sown on low ground
that was badly cut by the frost, also
potato tops, but did not hurt corn
planted in the bill on full as low
ground. Done harvesting. Wheat
is good.

John Wise, Co. Commissioner
was in town Monday. We consider
it a duty that w owe to our fellow-me- n

to warn them agaiust shaking
hands with John. He is a very
cordial man, has a.big, strong hand,
and a grip like a vice. When he
has a mind thereto he can make you
suffer. When we meet him, these
days, we stick a lead pencil at him
to shake.

In last week's Journal the
salary of tho City Att'y was acci-
dentally put down at $300, when the
proof-read-er should have made it
1200. The Journal doesn't like to
be mistaken even on such a small
matter as f100 on a yearly salary,
because, as it is, the city attorney
gets 64 cts. for each and every work-
ing day in the year, whether he
works for the city's benefit or not,
and it would not be right in us to
allow the Journal to say that he
waB getting 96. Be it remembered
then that he gets 64 cts. a day.

Andrew Hess, a bar-tend- er on
11th 6t., came near haviug his eyes
blowed out of his head, and his head
blowed off his shoulders Monday
afternoon. He was scuffling with a
mau, who knocked a cigar out of his iu
month, which went among some
boxes under a counter, dropping
upon a package of powder, not
known to have been there. Hess
went for it and as he was about to
pick it up, the flame flashed jip into at
his face, burning off his moustache,
eyebrows, Ac. Yesterday morning
he was complaining of a pain in his

C. P. and A. B. Dewey ol Cadiz,
Ohio, tarried in the city one day
last week on bn&ines. Each time
out tucy are becoming belter ac- -

qtiaiutcd with western men a ml
western way.

Foun-Huni:- :i Catti.k For
aale at our ranch one mile from
Fullerton, Nance Co. Nebr. 60

yearling steers, 40 yearling boilers,
275, 2 aud 4 year old steers, 25 cows
aud calves. Also, 5 thoroughbred
short-hor- n Durham cattle 2 bulls,
3 heifers, and 2 Norman Stallions.

Fuller & Reed.

Some time since we printed an
article copied from an exchauge
containing, among other things, the
seutiments that a saloon is the poor-

est investment that could be made
to build up a town ; that aside from
all moral considerations the traffic
is a curse to any commuuity ; that
the burden comes squarely on the
tax-paye- rs at last, and they have to
pay for the crimes that are commit-
ted by those who are under the
influence of liquor, etc. The article
should have been credited to the
Osceola Home Ifews Instead of to
the Record.

About four weeks ago, John and
Kate Bender with their dilapidated
and forlorn looking outfit, stopped
in front of Sheriff Spielman's resi-

dence, where Kate entered the
house and endeavored to trade a
heavy gold ring for some food ; the
old gray and bay horses, and the
four squally little ones in the wagon
particularly attracted the attention
of the Spielman family, and that
wretched looking outfit has been the
subject of conversation frequently
since in the Spielman household.
They represented that they were
emigrating from Oregon, where
there was a severe drought, to the
State of Illinois.

From all tho recent devclope-montf- i,

it looks as if the real Mr. and
Mrs. Bender, formerly of Kansas,
and of murderous notriety have
really been captured by the Sheriff
of Fremont and a citizen of Colfax
co., our Dan. Condon, who first dis-

covered them. A requisition has
been asked for, which has been asked
for, which is expected to be received
in a few days, when these suppos-
ed wicked criminals will be remov-
ed to Kansas, where they commit-

ted several horrible murders. The
former charges against John Beqder
and his wife wbilo liviug in Kansas
were the murders and robbery of
the following persons, so far as
recoenized : W. II. York, G. W.
Louggear aud daughter,L. G. Brown,
W. F. McCrotty, H. V. McKenzie,
Peter Boyle, and John Brogert, and
how many others were killed at
their horrid slaughter-hous- e, If
any, is not known.

J. C. Morrissey returned from
Chicago Thursday evening, more
than ever impressed with the over-

shadowing power of the great
metropolis, which reaches with its
giant commercial arms to the utter-
most ends of the earth for business
and wealth. He likes the life of the
city, its enterprise, its ambition and
its ceaseless activity. He was par-

ticularly struck with the business
done at the sessions of the Board of
Trade. This corporation pays a
rental of $30,000 a year and has a
lease of the building for 80 years.
Each member's annual fee is $800,
and the amount of business transact-
ed Ib simply wonderful to think of.
The enormity of some of the opera-
tions carried on in Chicago may be
seen from the fact that one packing
company employ 3,000 men in their
works, one-ha- lf more than the num-

ber of souls in the city of Columbus.
A canal is talked of to lake Erie, and

water connection with the Missis-
sippi. Cbicagoans confidently pre-
dict that they will have, in time, the
largest city In the United StateB,
larger than New York, even, because
they will have a thickly settled
country in every direction around
them, and tributary to them as a
depot of supplies and of surplus
products.

Down go the rates. 8pecial in-

ducements are now offered to every
one to attend the Grand Triennial
Conclave of Knights Templar, to be
held in the city of Chicago, August
16th, 17th, 18th and 19th, '80. It is
expected that the whole world will
be represented. Many thousands of
dollar in prizes will be awarded,
Arrangements are now pr jcfei
whereby this will far surpass any-

thing of tho kind ever before wit-

nessed in America. Tho entire
Lake Front Park covered with tents,
loaned by the war department, under
special act of Congress, passed in
April last, to shelter the people. The
Grande Musicale et Dansanie, ten-

dered by the Sir Knights, of Chicago,
to their Fraters and Ladyes Faire,
will be given at the grand Exposi-
tion

Si

bnilding, which has a capacity
to accommodate 75,000 people. This
sight will have to be seen to be
appreciated. The grand competitive
prize drill to take place at the
Chicago Jockey and Trotting Club
track will be extremely attractive
and exciting. An elegant building

the form of a passion cross has
been erected ou Lake Front Park for
the sessions of the Grand Encamp-
ment. The great Chicago, Burling-
ton & Qnincy R. R. Co. will sell
tickets from all statioua on their line,

only 2 cents per mile, from Aug.
16th to 18tn inclusive, aud good to
return until, and including August
21st, 1880. For further particulars
apply to any agent of this Company.

Wlll.l, NttTTLKU TO IT
Aud tlifn no lleoitunc.v In

Jinking; the Imuc Boldly.
When the Baltimore aud Ohio did

get fixed to start the racket on the
lint train b&, there Avafe no hos- -

itancy manifested in pitching right
iH. The result has becu highly sat- -

Ninini-- v tr fii ntil rnnri. iinsiiu
has steadily increased uutil it now
requires fully double the rolling
stock it formerly did to meet tho
demands of travel. Two sections
are run where once but a car or two
sufficed to till the requirements of
regular trains. Many new coaches
have been added, and they are mod-

els of elegance and comfort. Thou-
sands of tons ot new steel rail of ex-

tra heavy weight have been laid the
past few months and the track has
been brought up to tho highest
standard. Not long since one en-gi- no

made the run of 63 miles in 69

minutes, and another covered 92
miles in an hour and thirty-nin- e

minutes. Both these runs were
made without any extra prepara-
tions and by the ordinary locomo-
tives of the road. The dinine balls
under the new order of things con-

tinue to call forth hearty encomiums.
Certainly no line now has finer meal
stations than the B. & O., the food
served being of the best and cooked
to perfection. .The transfer of the
New York trains of the road by tho
monster steamer Canton across the
bay at Baltimore, is an immense
improvement over the old ways.
The transfer is now made In five
minutes, a saving of nearly a half-ho- ur

over the haul through the
streets or the long dingy ride in tho
tunnel under the city. The B. & O.
has evidently determined to sustain
its well-earne- d reputation as "the
model fast line," and before the year
is out other improvements will be
made which will create no little in-

terest.

I'm ten In
Have been received for the follow-
ing named persous, at U. S. Land
Office, Grand Island, Neb. :

John N. McClintick, Wm. J. Wy-nan- d,

Mary A. Hill, John F. Cole,
Carel Stoan, Forsten Nilsson, Peter
Nilssou, John Peter Brauu, John
Brauu, Wm. A. Alderson, Lormou
Porter, Freidrich Mahlach, Johan
Stickel, Adam Rollman, Gottlieb
Strikel, James Baker, Frederick Pe-

terson, Josiah E. Howland, David
Blank, Thomas Thomazin, Solomon
Dickenson, Wm. W. Sloan, James
M. Adams, William Cornwell, John
Gogan, Melissa A. Howland, Jethro
Howland, John Eyman, Frederick
Gerbes, Zubulon McAldin, heirs of
Charles Losey, Isaac L. Shaffer,
Dauiel Macken, Wm. T. Sibley, Fer-
dinand Ripp.

No patents received for proofs
made later than March 18, 1879.

abetter lAmU
The following is a list of unclaimed

letters remaining In the post-offic- e, in
Columbus, for the week ending Aug.
7, IBbO:

Abbott,8arahApkgLackcy, Ella
Behleu, Dietrich Mackcnstadt, Fred
Bass, U Muller, Ernst
Baker, M D McXcal, CH
Bryk, Marev Rawlins. A C
BurnH, C K Revoir, David
Bostick, Mary Reed, Geo W
Blotticld, John Shank, David
Bennett, J W Sullivan, Nellie
Beuda, Reinhard 5icttDl.HU, Linday
isarnas, i neouor savaire. w U
Baumgartner, Con-Srait- h, Susie

rad Nitab, Johann
Bocc, Jan Thomas, W H
Crosby, Wm H Farom, Johann
Drodlnan, M Michelsen, Frita
Granlycs, John Wanke, Reinfurd
Gueiln, A Wiater, John (2)
Groger, Josef Wictor, F
Hopkins, Frauk "Webb, Alice
Harrison, W H Williams, J E
Hall, George H Wirth, John
Hogan, Martin Wibb, B
Hole. Philip Shank, David
Losche, H Wentercer, 31 r
Lilly, Mra Spade, NIcolau
McCargar, Hugh

Those marked " ," postal cardj.
If not called for in 30 days will be sent

to the dead.letter otHce, sshington, D.
C. When called for pleaBe say "adver- -
tlied," at these letters are kept separate,

E. A. Gxbrakd, F. M.

Press for Sale.
We have for sale the hand-pres- s

upon which the Journal (present
size) has been heretofore printed. It
is a seven column folio Washington
press and in good ordpr. Price $160
cash. Address M. K. Turner fc Co.,
Columbus, Neb.

I'aion JPacitic Ahead.
Fare reduced to all points east,

south and north. Shortest, quickest
and best route from Columbus. For
full particular8 call on C. T. Hen-
derson, Ticket Agent.U. P.

BORN.
CARE-V- July 25th, to Mr. H. O.

Carew, a son.
JOHNSON Saturday, Aug. 7th, to

3Ij. E. Jolnisou, a daughter.
erae;

"'-'-2 MARRIED.
KOX-MAHO- NEY Saturday, Ausr.

7, by Judge J. G. niergins, "Wallace E.
Fox and Miss Katie Mahoncy. all of
Platte county.

LOSCHKE DUWAL July 31st. by
the same, August Lochfce and Elie
Duwal, both of Butler county.

DIED.
BEHRENS Monday, August 9th, 5

a. m., Emma Bebrens, aged 22 years.
.. ... .. .YTrtTrfrrsf 4 v-- a j?.t- - ,0 -aXlJiJl.A.l AUIIBl UlU, I .M., OI

scarlet fever, Clara, daughter of Wm.
and Fanny Heitzman, aged 13 years.

DICKINSON August 7th, aged 11
months and 11 days, Jessie A., daughter
of George L. and Mary A. Dickinson.

STRETTER At 8 p.m., Sunday even-
ing, Aug. 8th. at Stearns Prairie, Eliz-
abeth, wife of Casper Stretter, aged 61
years. ' ,

KELLEY August 7th, aged 5 years.
2 mouths, 17 days, after two weeks'
sickness, Francis Cora, daughter of
John and Delia Kelley.

JACOBS At Palestine Valley, Platte
Co., Neb., July 2titb, at the age of ti
months, 15 days, Fessle R., only child
of Joseph E. and- - Mary A. Jacobs, for-mer- ly

of Lynn, 3Iaa. Lynn papers
please copy.

SULLIVAN. JulV 31st, of consump-
tion, Ellen, wife of Dennis Sullivan,
aged 31 years. The deceased bad been
ailing for a year, and has been under
the watchful care of the Sisters since
last spring. She leaves a sorrowing
husband, and, two young children, .

A turd.'
The undersigned wish' to call at- -

tentiou to the fact that they will do
aM kimls of sowing. Being practical
dre-s-niHk- and tailors, any work
u ,mI li,,e wl" bc promptly attend- -

C(1 to aml tiflctioii guaranteed.
j Gen,s woru autl "oild su5ts cleaned

" epaircn. noonis on tun street
over Hoitkcmper's jewelrv store.

Miss Annie Manlet.
Mrs. A. Ticmiurst.

LOCAL NOTICES.
AdvcrtlM'ment? under thia head five

cento a line each insertion.

Peaches and apples at Hudson's.
Calico 5cts a yard at Kramer's.
"Cau't be beat" Ice Cream at

Hudson's.
See the sulky plow attache-ments- at

Lawrence's.
Men's Summer coat9 only 50cts.

at Kramer's.
Brick in the wall at $7 to 8 a

thousand by Flynn & Co.

Delicious, foaming, cream soda
at Hudson's.

300 pieces latest style Fall
prints just received at Kramer's.

A large, new stock of men's and
womon'a shoes at Wm. Schilz's.

Plenty of the celebrated Smith
wagons and buggies at Lawrence's.

Needles for all Sewing1 Ma-
chines at Kramer's.

Grapes by the basket at Hud
son s.

Ladie's fine 3 Strap-ki- d Slippers
only $1.25 cts. a pair at Kramer .

The Alaska Soda Fonntain is
the nicest thing out. Try It at
.Hudson's.

Yard wide muslins only 6 cts,
a yard at Kramer's N. Y. Cheap
Cash Store.

Men's fine Oalf-ski- n boots only
$1.50 cts. a pair at Kramers Hew
York Cheap Cash Store.

Men's Gauze Undershirts only
25cts. at Kramer's New York cheap
Cash Store.

Ladie's Pebble goat slippers
only 50 cts. a pair at Kramer's Hew
York Cheap Cash Store- -

Complete rig for boring 10 or 12
inch wells, with nearly 200 feet of
coupling, for sale cheap bv J. C. El-

liott.
Any one having calves to sell

can fiud a buyer by applying to
Fred. Zoll on Lost creek. This is
a "sell."

Remember that G. N. Derry is
doing lots of paper hanging and
painting, does good and neat work,
shop one door south of Elliott's,
pump house.

All parties knowing that I have
collections against them, may expect
to be served with summons within
ten days after date of notice.

By order of clients.
A. II. SiMrsoN, Att'y.

Warrant).
I. Gluck wants $10,000 worth of

couutvwarrantsand school warrants.

House Cleaning and Paper Hanging.
Parties wishing house cleaning

and paper hauging done can leave
orders for Mrs. Hewett, at the Ne-
braska House.

300,000 Brick.
Will be delivered on the ground

or put into wall as cheap as the
cheapest. The best brick iu Platte
Co. Yard "32 mi. north of Colum-
bus. Chas. G. Mooke.

."Uouey to Loaa!
On improved farms, on long time,
at ten per cent, Jntoreot. No inter-
est charged in advance, nor com-
mission, by O. S. Bridges. Office
opp. P. O. on Nebraska Avenue,
Columbus Neb.

For Sale.
A 160 acre stock rauche in Nance

county, with range over 36 sections ;
40 acres broke; will also sell horses,
cattle, sheep, hogs and poultry ; farm
implements, corral, &c. Address

N. Crabtbee, Genoa, Neb.

For Hale or Trade.
One lot and two houses, one a

boarding house, the other suitable
for a boarding or dwelling house
centrally located in the city of Co-

lumbus. Will sell for cash, or trade
for stock. For further particulars
inquire at the Joorkal office.

TATITKNALL.
The Tattersall Livery Stable is an

excellent place to stop at when you
are in town with a team. Good ac-

commodations. Reasonable charges.
On Olive street, one door south of
Wiggina's hardware store. Try
them. 268.x.

I.Oftt.
On "Wednesday evening, Aug. 4th,

between the Court House and the
State Bank bnilding, or possibly up-
stairs in bank building, a wide
chased gold ring, with the name
"Minnie" engraved on iuside. The
finder will please leave the same at
this office.

Choice Residence JLot Tor Hale.
Choice residence lots for sale in

the southeastern part of Columbus.
From one to forty acres rich, dry
soil and no alkali. Acre lots for
salo at prices from $20 to $65 per
acre. Inquire of Speice & North.
The above property comprises Hig-gin- s

and Spielman's addition to
Columbus.

Notice.
All persons are hereby warned

not to purchase any notes, school or
other orders made payable to the
order of J. N. Taylor, J. X. Taylor
& Co. or The Chicago Lumber Co.,
as said notes and orders with other
papers were on the 31st of July last
stolen from our office.'

Chicago Lumber Co.
Columbus, Neb., Aug. 9.

John Lawson's Improved Washing
Machine.

The manufacturers of this machine
desire the citizens of Columbus and
people of the adjoining towns to
become acquainted with the merits
of this washer, which is far superior
to any other that lias ever been in
use. One fair trial will satisfy any
person that it has no equal. There
are thousands of them in daily use
For a trial of the machine, address

Ieades & 3IcFjlkLaxd,
Columbus, 2ebr,

Wtrayed.
From the head of Long Pine, July

26, one red cow, heavy with calf,
about 6 years old, with bell on ; one
white and red cow, about 5 years
old. Both have web halters on.
They have probably strayed toward
Columbus, Any one finding these
cattle will please send information
to the owner.

Capt. E. Hoiitman,
Boone Creek P. O., Neb.

Long Pino Creek.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Advertisement under tbi head live

cents a line, first insertion, three ccnt
a line each xubsetiuent insertion..

j3r"The ColHiabus .louraur'and the American Aaricvlturiat (. German
oi English edition) $8 a yr., in advance.

f Thomas Keating keep con-
stantly on hand young lllinoin tock
for nale.

Megalar Mtovlc Heater.
All kinds of horned stock bought

and Bold; also fat and stock hogs.
39-- y P. Anukuson.

Notice 1'e Teacher.
I will be in ray office at tho Court

Hoimc on the tlrt and last Saturday ot
each month for the purpose of examini-ng: applicant for teacher's certiflcat
and for the transaction of any other
builnriis pertaining to schoola.

S. L. Barrktt,
County Supt.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.
Our quotations of the markets ara ob-

tained Tuesday aft ernoon.snd are correct
and reliable at thp time.

(1HAI.N. ac.
Wheat No. 1, test 59 lbs.... CO

" " 2, 56 6;,
" " ' "3. CI 4.1

CornShelled, x
Oats, - or.
Re n.-

-,

our $3 o-- ,4 00
Graham, i Mfttfjo..
Meal, i oo

PKOHUCK.
Butter, 11(215

JCo' ..........i.. 9(f5 10
PotatoeH, 4050

LIVK MOCK.
FatHops, no--

,
Fat Cattle 2 MGLW 0(
Yearling, '....12 0015 (X)
CalveM 4 00(g600
Sheep .too
Good veal, per hundred 4 U

Hides, grcou salted 4 4 ."!

MKAT8.
Hams, 9(212).:
Shoulders, ". . . . r,(q,.
Sides, jifijiii
Corned Beef ftf
Steak ?gl2'

tUMBKK.
Finishing $3OOO4G00
Flooring 25 00(35 00
Siding 18 00(822 00
Drop Siding 27 50rt30 00
Ship Lap 23 00
Framing (10 to 20 it) 22
Sheeting 2i
Well Tiibfng (per bunch). 1 25
Lath (per 31) 4 00
Shingle- -' (per M) 3 00 4 00
Doors 28x6-8- , 1, thick... 2 00

" li " .... 2 20
" 1 .... 1 75

Windows, l 40
Building Paperper(lb.) 4 cents.
Tar felt (per lb.) 3)4 "

IfOTICE TO THE TAX -- PAYERS
OF COLUMBUS.

IN ACCORDANCE with the law gov-
erning cities of the second clast.,

requiring that an estimate of the proba-
ble amount of money necessary for ail
municipal purposes to be raised in said
city during the fiscal year for which
annual appropriation is to ! mad,
with a rtatementof thprevpnueof the
city for the previous fiscal year, be pub-
lished four weeks in some newspaper,
be it

lieeolved. By the Mayor and Council-me- n

of Columbus, that the following
estimate and statement be ordered pub-lishc- d

four consecutive weeks in Thk
CoLU.MBca Journal:
Estimate of the probable amount of money

necessary for all municipal purposes
for the ensuing fiscal year:

Total probable amount of money
necessary for all municipal
purposes $4,60000
Apportioned as follow:

For salary of Police 1,260 00
" .. . city Treasurer 200 00

" " ' Clerk ... 200 00
" " " 200Attorney .. 00

Grading and repairs of streets,
alleys, avenues and the con-
struction of bridges, culverts
and sewers 920 00

For sinking fund 920 00
For special protection against

fire . .... 60000
For books and other stationery

necessary for the use of the
city 10000

For publishing ordinances and
other legal notices 200 00

Statement of the revenue of Columbus for
the year 1879, as shown from the City
Treasurer's report for that year:

Total valuation of all real,
persons! and mixed proper-
ty In said city. . .?183,172 00

Total amount levied on all
funds . . . 4,343 53

Total amount collected on all
funds 43840

Total amount delinquent on
all funds 31013

.1. P. BECKER.
Attest: H. J. Hupson, Mayor.

City Clerk. 53 M

FINAL FHOOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,)

July 10th, 1880.
is hereby given that the

following-name- d settler bah filed
notice of his intention to make final
proof in supportof his claim, and securp
tinal entry thereof, before the Clerk of
the Court of Platte county, Nebraska,
at the county scat, on Thursday, the 12th
day of Ausrut, 18S0. viz:

William Zinke. Homestead No. 503,
for the W. H, N. W. K, 3ection 14. Town-
ship 20 north, Range 1 west, and name
the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said tract, viz: Deidriok Bran-ke- n

and Frederick Simms, of Columbus,
Platte Co., Neb., Jacob Weber and John
F. Thornholy, of Humphrey, Platte Co.,
Neb.

531-- 5 M.B. HOXIE, Register.

FINAL PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island. Neb.,)

July 10th, 1880. f
TOTICE is hereby given that the

JL iouowing-name- a settler has filed
notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of bis claim, and secure
final entry thereof, before the Clerk of
the Court ot Platte Co., Neb., at the
county seat, on Thursday, the 19th day
of August, 1880, viz:

Henry S. Redenbaugh, Homestead No.
4542, for the E. K, K.W. X, W. j, -- .E.
X Section 10, Township 18 north, Range
1 west, and names the following wit-
nesses to prove his continuous resi-
dence upon and cultivation said tract,
viz: John Jenkenien, Peter Snyder,
John Mullins and William 3(ullins, of
Columbus, Platte Co., Neb.

mm M. a. HUiiE, Register.

FINAL. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,)

July 21st, 18). f
NOTICE is hereby given that the

settler has tiled
notice of his Intention to mike. tiiii
proof in support of bis claim, and aecurp
final entry thereof, before the Clerk of
the Court of Platte Co., Nebraska, at
the county seat, on Saturday, the 2Mh
day of August, 1880, viz;

John H. Elv, Homestead No. 6456. for
the E. X 8. W. a, 8. K, S. E. K, Section
12, Township 18 north. Range 4 west,
and names the following witnesses toprove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said tract, viz: Sam-
uel Anderson, Nils ilunson, William J.Irwin and Peter Welin.all of West Hill,
Platte Co., Neb.

W3--3 it. B, HOXIS, Register.

FINAL PROOF.
Land Ortii-- e .it Grand fIand. Xel.,

July Jlst. 1S"0. f
OTU'E i- - horbv giv-- u that theN fnllowlnsr-name- d settler hai filed

notice or hi Intention to make final
proof in Nippon of hi- - claim, and secure
final iMitry thereof, hufurr tln ClerK of

. the Court ol Platte county, Nebraska.
at the coiuitv eat. on Saturday, the
iith du of .t"i2u-.- t 1$n, vi.:

Kobirt L Wilrv, Homestead So. 1911,
fur the . U, S. E. Vf. Section 10, Town-- !
hip 1 norfu. Itaiigr ." (;, and name)

the followins witnt"e to prove hit
continuous residence .upon and cultiva-
tion of aid tract, viz: VT. J. Thurston.
H. II. Hill, Thoma llarne and Ed.
Hoar, all of Monroe.-- Platte Co.. Xeb.

RlSWi M. It. HOME. Register.

ri.Vtl, I'IKOOF.
Land Oilire at Grand Island, Xcb.,1

Aiiirut 4th. 1?S0. i

TOTICE U hereby given that tho
follow! cd Kettler linn filed

uoticc of his Intention to make final
proorin support ot his claim, and ccure
final entry thereof, before the Clerk of
the Court of Platte Co.. Nebraska, at
the county neat, on Thursday, the 9th
day of September, l'sto, viz:

Uichard F. Cunningham, Homestead
No. 777i for the N. E. .. Section V,
Township 1! north, Kangc 3 west, ami
names the following witucte to prow
hln continuous resideuco upon and cul-
tivation or xald tract. lz: Martin ilo-he- r,

Martin Hums and Daniel Moher, of
Po.stville, IMatte Co., Neb., and Patrick
Utifly, of Walker, IMatte Co., Neb.

Ktt-- S AI. it. HO.tfL Uegutcr.

rirvAL. Fitoor.
Land Office at Grand Inland, Neb.,)

August 4tb, lbSO. )
--TTOTICE Is hereby given that the
JLj following-name- d settler hai tiled
notice of bis Intention to make nnal
proof In support of hU claim, and secure
tinal entry thereof, e the Clerk of
thp court of Platte county, Neb., at the
county seat, an Saturday, the 18th day
of September, 1SS0. viz:

Ole Uellik.en, Homestead No. 4023,
for the N. E. K. Section 6, Township 20
north. Range 4 wot, and names the fo-
llowing witnesses to prove his continu-
ous residence upon and cultivation of
said tract, viz: Guilder J. Hamre, Ole
Taxle and Hans Syvenson.of Newman's
Grove, Madison "Co., Neb., and N1U
Thompson, of Coon Prairie, Boone Co.,
Neb.

535-- 5 M. P.. HOXIE, Register.

LEGAL NOTICE.
In DMrict Court. 4th Judicial District,

in and for IMatte county, Nebraska.
S.1KJUI E. LOThON. Plt'u".,)

vh. V Notice.
Lkwib C. I.otson, Deft.)

The defendant ahuve named, Lewis C.
Lotson, non-reside- is hereby notified
that the above named plaintiff. Sarah E.
Lotson, did, ou the Oth day of August,
10, commence action in the above
named court by filing her petition, and
causing a summons to issue thereon, in
which petition she prays for a dh'orce
from tho .said Lewis C. Lotson, on the
ground of bis grossly. Wantonly and
cruelly refusing and neglecting to pro-
vide "nuirablr maiuten-inc- e for said
plaintiff and her child, while being of
.sufficient ability ho to do. Said defend-
ant is required to answer said petition
on or befure September 13th, 18M0, at
which time, in default of answer, the
petition will be taken as true, and
decree will be rendered accordingly.

SLAUOHTKK& Lindsay,
535-- x Plaintiff Atty's.

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION

OK ttie

COLUMBUS STATE BANK,

l I flit clnsr of business Ju.ly m. IMMO.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $ SI.019 71
County order account. 4,720 77
Cash 13,790 88
Due from hanks . 79,420 V7

Ital estate and furniture 8,564 04

$170,546 37

5 88,259 73
K1.844 10
16.H00 00
4,412 54

LIABILITIES.
Deposits subject to check
Tertlficatcs of deposit
Capital stock paid In.
Undivided surplus funds

$170,546 3:
I hereby certify that the above state-

ment is correct.
Abnek Torneb, Cashier.

ColumbuB, Aug. 2, 1880.

HENRY LITERS.

BLACKSMITH
-- AND-

Wagon jVIaker,
Shops ntar Foundry, south or X. X. Depot.

All kinds of wood and Iron work on
Wagons, Buggies, Farm Machinery, Ac.
Keeps on hands the

TIMPKEN SPRING BUGGY,
and other eastern buggies.

ALSO, THZ

FvLTitt & BraeHov Plows.

Have just got in a
New Lot of

Machine Oil!
I AM SELLING MOKE OIL Til AS"

ANY OTHER STOKE IN OLUM--
BL'S. I WILL SELL YOU

Lord Oil at 65 Cts. a Gallon.

How does that strike you for low? I
have all kind of oil that vim can

want. If you want any

AXLE GREASE
CAI.I. AXH HKK .TIF.

I have Axle Grease in 10 lb. 1'aIN, that
is cheaper than In bxs snd is

JUST THE THING for THRESHERS.

If, after you get your harvesting done,
you want to do any

PADTTlkG,
Come' and see me. I will sell you paintcheaper than any store m Coluin- -

bu!. I am closing out my

Croquet Setts !

And will sell you a good sett Tor e
CeHt. Try my

HOOP OINTMENT,
for your hores' feet. Will eur drrand racked hoofs. Is easily applied, and
tbe wry best thin? in the 'market.

Headquirters for

St. Jacob's Oil, Hamburg Fig, Hop
Bitters, and all Standard Medicine.

Prairie Sitters, the beit Tonic aiid.BUter
in the market, 73 Cts.

A. W. DOLAXD'S

pipes m stoi.


